
Paine's
Celery
Compound

Makes People Well.
The one true specific for dlneaoes nrlslnR

from a debilitated nervous sysl is Paine's
celery compound, so generally prcsiiihrd
by physicians. It Is probably the most

remedy that the scientific research
of this country has produced. Prof. Kilward
E. Phelps, M. D L. L. D., of Dartmouth
college first prescribed what is now known
the world over as Paine's celery compound,
a positive cure for dyspepsia, biliousness,
liver complaint, neuralgia, rheumatism, all
nervous diseases and kidney troubles.
Paine's celery compound has succeeded
again and again whsre everything else has
failed.

Titled Itiilliui lliipfKt "MMirniu'i'rt;
Rome, Oct. 22. Count Ferrucclo

Macula, proprietor of the Gazetta di
Venr'la, hns been sentrnced to la
months' Imprisonment for killing SIb-n- or

Fellco Carlo Cavallottl, the poet,
dramatist, iiuhllclat and radical mem-
ber of the chamber of deputies, In a
duel last Starch. Count Macola'n sec
onds, SlRnor Guldo Fuslnato and Slsnor
Carlo Donatl and the seconds of
Cavallottl, Sltrnor Dlzzonl, the pub
licist, and Slsnor Tussl, of the chamber
of deputies, have all been acquitted.

Uow to Look Good,

flood looks are really more than skin deei
depending cntiiely on a healthy condition of
nil the vital organs. If the liver be inactive,
you have a bilious look ; if your stomach be
disordered, you have a dysneptia look j il

your kidneys be affected, you have a pinched
look. Secure trood health, and you will surely
liave good looks. "Electric Hitlers" is a good
Alterative and Tonic. Acts directly on the
stomach, liver and kidneys. Purifies the blood,
cures pimples, nlotches and boils, and gives i

pood complexion. Every bottle guaranteed
Sold at A. Wasley's drug store. 50 cents per
bollle.

Sclinnnor l.oxt With Ml lln- -

Now I:nvon, Oct. 22. The fact was
established that the New
Haven three manted schooner Edward
M. need has been Inst with all hands
on board off the coast of Georgia.
Wreckage was washed ashore at Cum
berland.

GNnTs: I wa3 dreadfully norvous, and for
relief took your Karl's Clovor Itoot Tea. It
quieted my nerves and strengthened ray
whole Nervous System. I was troubled with
Constipation, Kidney and Bowel troublo,
Your Tea soon cleansed my system m

thoroughly that I rapidly regained health
and strength- Mrs. S. A. Sweet, Hartford
Conn. Sold by S. 1. Klrlin and a guarantee

I'ho War Tiircsticntoi-n- .

Atlanta, iu., uci. 22. vine war in
vestigating commission arrived here
over the Southern railroad at 10 o'clock
yesterday and exunilneJ two witnesses
regarding tho hospital at Fort Mc
l'herson. Nothing nlarmlng or sensa-
tional was developed. At 11 o'clock
last night the commission left for An- -
nlston.

Too lain to euro a cold after consumption
lins fattened its deadly grip on the lungs
Tulto Dr. Wood's Norway Pino Syrup wliilo
yet tliero is time.

I'olltlcnl Itnt'n Witr In Toxnn.
Fort Worth, Tex., Oct. 22. Trouble

between whites and blacks over poll
tics hns culminated In a tight In which
Hope Adams, Independent candidate
for sheriff nnd lender of the Independ-
ent movement against the White Men's
association, was shot dead, Adams
was tired on by unknown parties con
cenled In the county court house. The
shooting was precipitated by a negro
named Jenkins, who fired on the white
men in the court house. Tho sheriff
hus wired Governor Culberson that he
Is unable to pieservo order and wants
troops sent to the scene at once.

f Is It a bum? Uso Or. Thomas' Kclectrlc

Oil. A tut? Ut.o Dr. Thomas' Kclectric Oil.

At your drugsUts.
Iipc-Iiipi- I AirnliiHl t'nrneiirii Company.

Philadelphia, Oct. 22. The United
States court of appeals yesterday af
firmed the decision of Judge Acheson,
In the United States circuit court at
rittsburg, sustaining tho Mltls patent
for the use of aluminum In the manu
facture of steel Ingots nnd castings.
The litigation has lasted nearly four
years, the suit having been brought by
tho United States Mltls company
against the Carnegie Steel company to
restrain the latter from alleged In-

fringement of tho patent. The Car
negie company has now taken a li-

cense under the patent and made set
tlement for past Infringement.

GERMANS AND TURKS FRATERNIZE

Tlio Siiltnn Kscorts tlm Hinin-os- An
mixta to I.umihoott.

Constantinople, Oct. 22. Th ' emperor
nntl empress of Germany, with t'.u u.- -

tan. reviewed 1E.00O Turkish troops yes
terday from, n window ot the inuiz
ltlosk. Their German majesties sa
luted tho ilac ot each regiment. After
the review tho sultan escorted the em
press to luncheon, taking her on his
arm. An Immense crowd of Turks sur
rounded tho palace and cheered until' Emperor William appeared upon tho
balcony.

Later In tho day the-- emperor and
empress visited tho mosque of St
Sonhla nnd the museum, as well as
many bazars. The prefect of police
presented them with silver vases sub--

scribed for by the populace, remain
Ing, In the speech of presentation, upon
the friendship between the two coun-
tries nnd tho apprci iatlon felt by all
Mussulmans at the vls-l-t of their ma-
jesties to Turkey.

Sultan Abdtir Humid presided at a
grand farewell banquet to his Imperial
guests at which all the Turkish min-
isters and the foreign envoys were pres-
ent.

Considerable comment Is made upon
the extraordinary fraternizing of the
German and TutUluh Bailors.

11 PlliiSlf S TOOtt

A Day of Spoeclimaking in Indiana
and Ohio.

ONE CELEBRANT MEETS DEATH.

Wliilo l'lrltiir 11 Solum In Honor of tho
Clilof MimlHtinto ut Kokomo, Iuil.,
.I111110H .lonos Was Killed nnd Another
Mnn I'orlinpq Kntitlly Injured.
Cincinnati, Oct. 22. One continuous

ovation marked tho passage of Presi-
dent McKlnley yesterday over the
stntes of Indluna and Ohio. Defying
the wind nnd rain of a most disagree-
able October day, the citizens of these
states congregated In great numbers
at every station alone tho line, nnd
never were they disappointed, for the
president appeared at every point to
(penli a few words to his constituents.

I'erhnps the most Imposing demon
stration of the day was at Indianapolis,
where tho streets through which tho
president was driven to tho state house
wore jammed with cheering people.
Here, on the steps of tho state capltol,
the president delivered one of tho most
striking and eloquent addresses of his
long western tour. He was Introduced
by Senator Fairbanks, and said:

"My fellow citizens, I thank you for
the wards of welcome snoken In vour
behalf by your distinguished swiator.
I thank you for this cordial and heurty
greeting at the capltol city of your
great state. Wo meet In no party
name; we meet In the name of country,
patriotism and peace. It gives me pe-

culiar pleasure to meet the people of
the city of the home residence of thntil-lustrio-

statesman and predecessor in
the grat presidential onice. Denjamln
Ilnrilson, and I do not forget In this
presence that this was the home of
that other distinguished Indlanan,
Thomas A. Hendricks. Both names are
remembered by all of you, and both
have been distinguished In the service
of their country.

"My fellow citizens, we are hero to
day because we love the old Hag. It
never went down In defeat. It was
never raised In dishonor. It means
more at this hour than It ever meant
In all our history. It floats today
where It never lloated before. Glorious
old banner, the same our grandslres
lifted up, the same our fathers bore.
"In many a battle's tempest

It shed the crimson rain,
And what God hath woven In his loom

No man can break In twain."
Tho war has been successful. It

ended In a little over a hundred
days. Matchless victories on land and
sea, our army and navy are entitled
to every honor that a generous pepple
can bestow. Matchless army and fear
less navy, that have done their part,
the rest remains with us.

The war was Inaugurated for hu
manlty; It must not stop until It em
braces humanity. It was not com
menced In bitterness. It was not com
menced In malice; .It was commenced
In a Bplrit of humanity, for freedom
and to stop oppression In a neighbor
Ing Island. We cannot shirk the ob
ligations of victory If we would, and
we would not If wo could. Happy are
all free peoples, too strong to be dis
possessed, but blessed are they among
nations who dare to bo strong for tho
oppressed.

At Connersvllle, Ind a
baby was handed over the railing of
the rear platform Into the arms of Sec
retary Wilson, who presented to the
president" his youngest namesake
William McKlnley. Another humorous
Incident was when Secretary Wilson
was Introduced after the president had
finished his remarks at Connersvllle,
Twice Mr. Wilson commenced to Bpealc,
and twice he was Interrupted by the
starting of the train. Then Secretary
Gage shouted: "The eloquence of the
secretary of agriculture starts tho
wheels going." Amid laughter Mr. Wll
son then concluded his brief address,
and the train pulled out.

The firing of cannon In honor of the
presidential visit at Kokomo, Ind was
attended with disastrous results, James
Jones being Instantly killed by Its pre
mature explosion. Another man was
seriously Injured and may die.

Tho presidential train arrived at Co
lumbus about 8:30 p. m. Notwlthstand
lng tho heavy downpour of rain an 1m

mense crowd had assembled at the de
not and thu hullding resounded with
cheers. A committee of citizens me
the president nnd, accompanied by an
escort composed of tho Seventeenth
United Stales Infantry and the Colum
bus Rifles, ho was driven to tho Audi
torium. Fully 7,000 people were packed
Into the Immense hall, and the presl
dent's appearance was greeted with
deafening cheers. Tho president was
Introduced by Mayor Samuel L. Black,
and spoke for about ten minutes, Jus
address being frequently Interrupted
by enthusiastic applause. Secretary
Gage and Secretary Wilson also spoke
briefly. After a short Informal levee
on the stage the president returned
to tho train.

Priceless Pain

"If c price can t pUerfpn pain, 'Mother'l
rrlend'ls worth Its weight In goli
ator. Mywifesutleredinprelnten
fv.- - n Yir th.r two children thi

minutes with
she did al--

four bottles of ' Mother7 Friend It Is a blessing
to any one expecting to twccma a mother," says
a customer.

Thus writes Henderton Dale. Drufrrist,
of Carmi, 111., to the Bradfield Regulator
Company, of Atlanta, Ga., the proprie-
tors ana manufacturer of "Motlier's
i7.im,i This successful remedy is not
on of the many internal medicines ad-

vertised to do unreasonable things, but a
.nin..tinaltvnren&ri liniment especially
effective in adding strength and elasticity
to those parts of woman's organism which
bear the severest strains of childbirth.

Tho liniment mav be nsed at auy and
all times during pregnancy up to U10

very hour of confinement. The earlier it
is begun, and the longer used, the mote
perfect will be the result, but it has been
USCU UUnng Uia UUIl muuu urn; ,...
irrpnt luMipfit nnd success.

it tint nnlv shortens labor and lessens
the pain attending it, but greatly dimin-

ishes the danger to life ot both mother
and child, ana leaves uiemomer in u uu'

favorable to soeedv recovery,
" Mother's l'riend " is sold by druggists

at $1.00, or sent by express on receipt of

price.
Valuable book for women, "Before

Baby is Born," sen. free on application.
IKE CRAOFIEID REQULAT0R CO., Atlanta, Ctv

DRUDGERY
Monotonous Work That Wears the

Dr. is a to
the

Tln're iu no greater .ti in upon the nerves
than monotonous drudgery Women m
stores and factories and tmm in the variuus
mechanical occupations are conspicious ex-

amples. A desire for stimulants is mani
fested and tempts many to inevitable ruin.
Insomnia and irritability are among the com-

monest characteristics, and physical exhaus-
tion and mental depressiou, accompanied by
forgctfulness and incapacity for intelligent
work, are features of such disease. Dr.
Greene's Nervura for the blood and nerves
is an unfailing specific for all such ailments,
and quickly overcomej every disagreeable
symptom by removing the cause. Nervura is
new life, new ambition, new happiness and
usefulness.

No case of impaired vitality, whatever may
be the cause, should be neglected. Such a
condtiion h a constant invitation to disease

nave

rtLb1

Life Away.

Greene's Nervura Blessing
Toiling Masses.

v

.fT'v

and death Sci ions cases of re-

quire rcvilalizalion of the nervous system.
Kcmale are often complicated by
such as general physical exhaustion,
insomnia, melancholy, headache and neural-

gia All such ills under treatment
by Dr. Greene's Nervura, which a quarter of
a century of success has established as a stand-
ard specific for all diseases and derangements
of the blood and nerves. Under the magic
influence of Nervura the blood is strengthened
and purified, and carries new life to every part
of the body. The nerves again become nor-

mal. Refreshing sleep is assured. Mental
is removed. The world becomes a

joy and an inspiration.
If you feel the need special advice con-

sult freely with Dr. Greene, personally or by
letter, at his office, West 14th St., New-Yor-

Citv. Dr. Greene exacts no fee for
consultation.

IKE ORKIN,

No. 1 29 South Via In Street,
OF THE

We are again doing at the old stand, with our former large
stock of Mr. Orkin is still in and is the

He invites all his former to call and pay him a visit.
The stock oi a line of and musical instru
ments. The prices are the ieature of the store ; they are within reach
of every a Before you buy
call and see our and get prices. No trouble to show Roods. We

polite

w

I . n

A

Isgiio who lm her walls and ceilings
from our Intent designs nnd rich colon) In wall
paper- - We have a lino of

tints and shades, In the moat artUtlu comhlna--

Muiid and and wo will decorate our

home from kitchen to attic at t

figure.

J. P.
224 West Centre Pa

t I. .

RnmnllDsi upels nralt&ble. monthlr.
jiuiest drugs shtulj be ubsJ. It

Ther are prompt, site and oertaln In result. The iiunulne real's) nerer dlssps
nalat. Bent ll.W, Address o.

For Sale al KIRLIN'S Drue Store, Pa.
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PMOIOGRAPMS,

AMD DRAWiiIGS

OiCIPLY

dyspepsia

romplaints
symptoms

disappear

anxiety

Jewelry, Silverware, Musical

Instruments, Optical Goods.

TERMINUS SCHUYLKILL TRACTION COHPANY'S RAILWAY.

business
goods. attendance conducting

business. patrons
consists complete jewelry

purchaser. Repairing specialty. elsewhere
stock

salespeople.

Contented Woman
decorated

complete exquUUo

patterns,
reasonably

CARDEN,
Street,

reralltlnc AlfxHctna. Onir 'larniljM 02d
jrou'.raat b'ni.jel

(Dr.
anywhere, fsaiMnBiCJHis Co., CloreUnd,
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HEW yiY,

YOUR FORTUNE TOLD.

mi
Pitrtfhnsos

joTitvr.'iHr iiaif
trillronrf M.MME,

i.cjK3YLVANIA,
EW
and

A REMARKABLE SCIENTIFIC AND
WONDERFUL SCIENCE.

"SOLAR DIOIOGY."
THE ONLY TRUE SCIENCE BY WHICH YOUR FUTURE CAN TRULY AND ACCURATELY BE FORETOLD.

ZABAH, the EgwUsa Astrologer, vbo bu been cresting eueb
tborougbout Kuropo fur tbo ut nv vesri, itl girt a trutbful, scoursu.

1 ltoet horoioope delineation 01 your life. U will gl?e your perion&l srpesrtnce.
character, atilitjr, Uate, probable length of life, possible accidents, adrice and

augguuons on love aliaiis, marriage, friends, enemies, speculation, business matters, eto.

tS&mGXM&Z'i tlinnCC Til IIP riD BflT Tft DC X ''na joureelf tnoroughW en
QlUilLtl 1U 111 till Hill 1U ULt Uus and on anr otner qoeiuom oi your

past, present and future life.

A SINGLE ANSWER MAY LEAD YOU TO UAKE THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS.

SWl'Iff'iy Send 10 Hill and gUe eiact date of birth and I vllt Immediate! retain J a
truthful horoscope readlngol yoor Ufa, and r roie it to be all tree br yourself.
ibis eOer as test trial. Alt communications strictly confidential. Address

is

Isaats

ZARAIItho ASTROLOGER, look Box 403, Philadelphia, Pa
Tntu FB3S3 w"Zti&U Ue isiauueea le eaiulnly MtoaUhlng theueats. Els wealeihl predleUeaa and teats an bawd

aJ upon UdlipeUblo and acualloe tonneneeo." yi

THE FAS110DA ML
In England a Kesort to Arms la

. Not Antioipatodi

BUT FEEN0IIMEN ARE BELLICOSE.

In tho Gutter Country tho I'opulnco
Mnko No KlVort to Conceal Tholr
Warlike Opinions, Wliilo thol!iiirltH
Aro Still Dotormliiod.
London, Oct. 22. Government circles

heie are apparently satisfied that the
Fashoda question will not lead to war.
At the same time tho determination Is
reiterated not to budge from tho po-

sition which has been taken up, no
matter what the outcome may be. It

. Is suld on good authority that the gov- -.

eminent lias also determined not to
brook unreasonable delay, and that In

J tho event of franco declining to
evacuate the Marchund party
will be removed from that place, al-- I
though It is not expected that It will
be necessary to resort to such ex-- J
tremes.

A dispatch from Paris announces
that Major Marchand's report, tele
graphed from Cairo by Captain Bara-tle- r,

was received during Thursday
night. It does not mention the arrival
at Fashoda of General Kitchener, and
only gives nn account of the Incidents
of the expedition, with an elaborate de-
scription of the route followed, the
points occupied, the manner of occu-
pation, the raising of the Hag, the

I foice left ut each point, and the treaties
of submission concluded with tho tribes,

' In addlilun to referring to an encounter
with tho dervishes. The report only
goes as far as the beginning of Sep-

tember, and says that on Aug. 20 the
supplies of the party were abundant.

The reason for the omission of any
mention of tho arrival of Genet al
Kitchener at Fashoda Is sold to be the
fact that the report of Major Marchand
was not ready when Captain Baratler
left Fashoda. When the captain start-
ed from that place he did not think
he would go beyond Khartoum. Major
Marchand, however, deemed It advis
able to send the finished portion of the
report, Intending to dispatch the re
mainder of It as soon as Captain Dara-tle- r

returned. But the captain, on ar-
riving at Omdurman, found there In-

structions telling him to go on to Cairo,
from which place he will proceed to
France.

It Is believed In certain quarters that
Captain Baratler Is the bearer of a
verbal report, which the French au
thorities were not willing to trust upon
the British telegraph lines.

Another dispatch from Paris says: A
remarkablo change has come over
French opinion on the Fashoda ques
tion during the last 48 hours. The at
titude of the publio Is more Inflamed
and more defiant. This Is partly due
to the tone of the British press, but
more to the threatening speech of the
British chancellor of the exchequer.
Sir Michael IIIcks-Beac- h, which The
Autorlte calls "a provocation that Is
almost a threat of war."

The municipal council of Paris Is
abused on all sides for exhorting the
government to avert war.

In government circles the disposition
seems to bo to resist the British de-

mands.
It Is reported that the policy

of France, as definitely stated
to Great Britain, Includes the
retention of Fashoda, Humors that
the Russian foreign minister. Count
Muravieff, has assured M. Del- -
easse, the French loreign minister, 01

Russia's support In the controversy
tend to stiffen the backs of the higher
officials, although these continue to
maintain a conciliatory tone and de-

clare that France Is prepared to carry
amiability to the utmost limits con-

sistent with her rights and dignity.

Irlsliinoii Clioor l'or Miirulinml.
Dublin, OcU 22. Mr. William Red-

mond, Parnelllte member of parliament
for East Claire, addressing a home
rule meeting held last evening, called
for cheers for Major Marchand, which
were- with great enthusiasm.
Mr. Itedmond said: "The sympathies
of Irishmen are with France."

An Enterprising Druggis
There are few men more wide nwake and

enterprising than A. Wasley, who spares no
pains to secure the best of everything in their
line for their many customers. 'I'll ey now
liave the valuable agency of Dr. kind's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. This is the wonderful remedy that is

producing such a furor all over the country by

ity many startling cures. It absolutely cures
Asthma, llronchitis, Hoarseness and all affec-

tions of the Throat, Chest and Lungs. Call
at above drug store and get a trial bottle free
or a regular size for So cents and f 1.00.
Guaranteed to cure or price refunded.

liuiinn nusi.oll AkuIu "Slniilo.'
New York. Aug. 22. The Herald

prints the following: Lillian Russell is
again free from matrimonial ties.
Blgnor PeruRUinl, whose wife Bhe has
been since Jan. 21, 1894, yesterday re-

ceived a decree of divorce tn the
chancery court in Jersey City. Blgnor
1'erugulnl (John Chattertonj received
a telepnone message irum uw
announcing that the decree had Been
granted. Miss Russell la now In Lou
don.

A Few Pointers.
The recent statistics of tbe number o

deaths show that the large majority die with

consumption. This disease may commence

with an apparently harmless cough which can

be cured instantly by Kemp's halsam for the

Throat aud Lungs, which is guaranteed to

cure and relieve all cases, Trice 25 and 50c.

Sold by all druggists j ask for a free sample

PIvoTJond In "Hotel Tiro
Susanvlllo, Cal., Oct. 22. Nows Just

received hero from Clalrvllle, a new
town In Plumas county, Cal., reports
the burning of a hotel and tho loss of
five lives. The dead are P. Pedrlna,
Carson Barney, Mrs. Cornado,

Florenco Roberts and a woman
whoso name has not yet been ascer
tained.

finro that Couch with Shiloh's Cure. Tlio
Imst Couch Curo. Relievos Croup promptly'
One million bottlos sold last year. 40 doses

for 25 cts. Bold by P. D. KirHn and a guar
anteo.

Votfrnit RiUirdadtimolal Itohlcnn,
Cincinnati, Oct. 22. The resignation

Is announced of Captain W.WVPeabody
ns vice nresldent of the Baltimore and
Ohio Southwestern railway. Captain
Peabody has been connected with the
line for a great many years, but within
the past week his physicians have noti-
fied him that unless lie ceases active
work he will entirely lose the sight of
both eyes. Under theso circumstances
he has deemed It best to retire. Will-la- m

M. Oreene, general manager of tho
Baltimore and Ohio road, has been se-

lected to succeed Captain Peabody,

Shiloh's Consumption Cure cures wlioro
othors fail. It is the leading Couch Curo,
and no homo should be without It. 1'lens.int
tn take and goes ilht to the spot. Sold by
1. 1). Ivlvllu uinl a guarantee,

A Young Life
Saved.

This is a story of a parents'1 devotion and gratitude,
Their fond daughter was seriously ill. The disease

baffled eminent physicians. Finally the spetiflc was
found, used and perfect health followed.

FJortnet, the ld daughter of Canada, but wm visiting us, advised try-M- r.

and Mrs. William H. Sturdivant, of Ing Dr. Williams' Pink PUls.

Grinditone, N. Y., was prostrated by a purchased a box el th pills and bc- -
can to jive thm to Florence.of ailments.complication "After usine the pllli a .hott time wtHer ca.e became s.rious, seemed to be C0UH an Improvement,

beyond the help of medical science. "Her strength began to return and fctt
Eminent physicians were unable to bene- - appetite was restored,

(it her. "When the had taken one box tbe pains
The outlook was discouraging. in her back and stomach ceased and her
Mrs. Sturdivant'i brother advised trying recovery seemed certain.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People. " Ve eagerly purchased a second box of
The advice was timely the pills proved

effective.
Little Florence was speedily restored to

perfect health

(he change

The carents are positive of the cure and strength rapidly.
Mr. Sturdivant even makes affidavit to "By the time she used boiei
that fact before H. W. Moore, a Notary of the pills she was evidently well.

"We continued the treatment using an--
"Florence was taken in February, other box, fourth, to prevent the pot--

1896," he says, scarlet fever and we of a recurrence of the difficulty.
immediately called a physician. After two "we cannot praise loo the value
weeks the fever subsided but pains of Or. Williams' Pink Pills. I am positive
were constantly in her back and stomach

efforts of the physician.
"Finally at the end of four months of

treatment, she was completely prostrated.
" We called an eminent physician. He

agreed with the diagnosis of our physician.
"He prescribed a course of treatment

and we followed it faithfully for
months.

" Instead of improving, Florence failed.
"A of my wife, who resided in

Royal
Worcester
Corsets.

ran bale by leading dealers.

CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH U

S Fain-Kille- r. !
R A Modlclno Chest in Itaolf.
jyj Simple, Safe and Quick Cure for K

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS, j

COLDS, RHEUMATISM, Q
M NEURALGIA. v
h 25 and DO cont Bottlos. Q
M BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Q BUY ONLY THE GENUINE. ES

PERRY DAVIS' j

iGO&ETE MAilHOOD'ei
H Is uusilivelv and rentorft!
X t:- scientific treatment of Jilt. Til HI;
YA . it uttu tn inv cap. kit II. Cuhn

V'y IteaUlnir. I'a. nroviaintfyoudoiust as

by

or
the

linctfir if Mm vnu when under his treatment
IsufTered ftiromtu- Fix year irom you thru I abuses
nnd u vry larjre V A It I COO III j 12 and enlargement
of prostiito Rland. I became down hmrtpi, weak
Hnrt rtVLllltateU and lost nil my ST II IINfSTII and
V1TIITY. Iconmtlied the bft physicians In
this ami the neighboring towns. aluo several travel-In- g

specialist claiming lonx experience In special
diseases, doing rae no nood; later, hearing that

DR. THFF! 804 tlorth 6th street
fnrlvute untrnnce oa Gre n fit) Philadelphia.
had qulto a reputation ai a upcclallat, 1 inal up
xay mind to com to I'titladelplila and aea him.
Alter an ho assured ma ot a poaltlra
cure In eight months and at the end of that time
1 am happy to ny he restored my manly Ttsor,
health nnd strength, which t am still eujoytoir.
jATinr Nonuines or cases published without
Iltl l luu consent, ine uiiuosi nrrrecr snar
nntrocl. Treatment hy nuill I'read cnaeaj
cured In 4 I i 1 Hilars, lllnod l'otson cured
for Ufa. stricture-- removed. No cutltoc. Bmll,
ehrunken orjrana and Lost Manhood reatored.
Hours M: l' VK's. Sun., Ut Send flTe Kent
sumps for "Tru'h," only True Modlcal Boole

best tor voune; or old; only one exposing
Quaclc loctora who advertise as great specialists.

HUMPHREYS'

c
u
R

E

S

WEAR

permanently

WITCH HAZEL.

OIL
Piles or Hemorrhoids
Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.
Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts &

Boils & Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.

Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.
Corns & Bunions.
Stings & of Insoets.

Three Siies, 25c, Sc-- anil -

Bold by druggists, or sent post-pai- on receipt of prloo

la'BI'lIUKVS'aCD.ta, 111 IIS ttlllhuBt.,erere.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

raim-cnnff-stor- e;

o DEALER IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

CO West Cantro Gtreotu

A Handsomo Complexion
Is oneot tbe greatest cliarms a woman rrtnj
possess, 1'OilONl'B CourLuxiaK l'owuuul
r.lveslt. v I

Also LIU ndAoldsuv ,

pills and watched with delight
lor the better that was being wrought daily.

"Florence finally became strone enough
to walk a little. She gained in flesh and

had three

Public.
sick the

"with sibility
highly

severe

brother

examination

Sores.

Fever

Bites

and

that without their use our child would have
been a confirmed invalid."

The evidence is irrefutable) Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink PiUs for Pale People arc verf.
table health restorers. Thousands testify
to that fast.

Composed of vegetable remedies, they
act directly upon that vital element the

three blood in its impure state, and speedily r- -
Dr. Williams' Pink PiUs for Pale Peonla

are sold throughout the land.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

UoMi H v f' - -- No SmoVf

IN KFFBOT OCTOIUiR 4, 1898.

Trains leave Shenandoah as tollbvs:
lfnr Now York vie. l'lilladelpllla. week days.

7 30 0 M a. m., J2 27, B 10 and 0 07 p. m.
For Wow YorK.vra maucu uuuiut, wbok uaye,

7 80 a. m., 12 27 and S 10 p. m.
For iecatuug ana rminuoipuia, wees uays,

7 80. 9 51 B.m.. l 27, 8 10 and 8 07 p. m.
For l'ottavllle. week dayB, 7 30, 54 a. nr.,

12 27, 8 10, 6 07 and T 25 p. m.
For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week dAys,

7 30,9 51 a. in., 13 27, 8 10 and 6 07 p. in.
For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburtr

week days. 11 30 a. m.. 12 27, 7 25 p. m
For Mahanoy Plane, weekdays, 7 80, M, II 8C

a. tn., 12 27, 8 10, 6 07. 7 23, 9 55 p. m.
For Ashland bim! Sliamokln, week days, 7 80

1180 a. m., 12 27, 3 10,6 07, 725 and 9 55 p. m.
For Iinttlnmie, Wathlncton and the West via

II. ii O. It. K., through trains lea- -, ReadliiK
Terminal, I'hlladelphrn. (K & K. B X.) at 3 20,
755, II 2d a. m., 3 10 and 7.27 p. u. Sundays,
3 20, 7 00, 11 CO a. in., 3 15 and 7 27 p. m. Addl,
tlonal trains from Twenty.fourlu and CheHS-n-

streets station, week days, 10 80 a. m. 12 20,
12 lb 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.
Ijave New York via Philadelphia, week

days, 12 15, 4 SO. 8 00, 11 80 a. m.. and 1 45. 4 30.
9 00 p.m.

Leave Now York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 SO, 9 10 a. m., 1 80 p. m.

vb PhlladelDUla. Readlne Terminal, week
days, 3 40. 8 86. 10 21 a. m. and 1 36, 4 00 p. in.

Leave Reading, week days, 7 00, 10 08, a, m.
1215.4 17, B 00 p.m.

Leave I'ottsvllle. week days. 7 10. 7 40 a. in..
12 SO 4 10, 6 10 aud 6 50 p. m.

Leave Tamaqua, wees aays, 5 bo, 11 'a a. m.,
1 49, 6 50, 7 20 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy City, week dayB, 9 05. 11 47
a. m., 2 22, 5 12, 6 21, 7 44 p. Ill

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days. 680, 9 25,
10 25, 1159 a. in., 2 41, 5 32, 6 41, 7 67, pill.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 00 a.
m., 12 31 and 4 00 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and

South street wluitf for Atlantlo City.
weekdays express, vuu, a. in., 2uu, sou,

5 00 p.m. Aceommodatlon, 8 00 a in., 6 30 pm
Sundays Kxpress, 9 00, 10 00 a in Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a m, 4 45 p. ni.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Express, 7 35, 9 00, a. m., 8 80, 5 80
Accommodation, 8 15 a. m. 4 05 p. m.Sm. Express, 4 00, 7 30 p. in. Accommoda-

tion, 7 15 a. in., 4 15 p. m.
For Capo May, Sea Isle City and Ocean

9 00 a m, additional for Capo May,
4 15 n m., for Sea Isle City, 6 00 p in., for
Ocean City, 4 13, 5 00 pin. Sundays, Chestnut

Varlor Cars on all express trams.
Vnr further Information, anulv to nearest

Philadelphia and Reading Itatlway ticket agent
or address
I. A. SWKIdARD, EUHON J. WKKKS,

Clen'l Sunt., Oen'l Pass'r Agt.,
Heading Terminal, Philadelphia.

riillions of Dollars
Go up In smokt, avory your. Tak"'l

risks but got your bouses, stock 0nlture, etc., insured in flrst-cl- "'

liable companioa as roproseij

rsAVTD FATIST insurance Agrc.
12J Son,h jardlnB

"'Also Life sndAosldental Oompanlu

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

..For

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

M. UUllKK,

Trv
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ATTORNEY

oniee Kimu bulMlnsr. corner of Main an
Centre streets, Blienandoali.

T II. VOMKIIOY,
ti .

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Hliensiulosli,

pitOK. JOHN JONICa,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 88, Mshanoy Oljr,

HnvliiK sludleJ under soma oi tbe, best
masters lu London and Tarts, 'III Klvo lessoni
on tbe violin, niandnlln. trullnr nnd rocal culture,
Terms reasonable. Address lu care ol titrouse
tbe leweler UUeuandoab,


